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Representing the developers, manufacturers and distributors of plant 
science innovations – pest control products and plant biotechnology
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CropLife Canada and it’s role:

Strives to ensure that the benefts of plant science innovations can 
be enjoyed by both farmers and consumers; Promotes sustainable 
agricultural practices; and, Commits to protecting human health and 
the environment. 

Focus on four priority areas:

• Increase awareness and acceptance of the benefts, safety and 
sustainability of plant science innovations

• Secure legislation, regulation and policy that encourage science 
and industry innovation

• Be world-leaders in lifecycle stewardship of pest control products 
and plant biotechnology traits

• Forge and lead alliances with stakeholder groups to help achieve 
the industry’s vision and sound public policy
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The constant challenge – crop survival

• For 10,000s years, humans have been selecting 
desirable traits in crop plants

• Modern plant breeding was born from greater 
understanding of genetics and biology generally, and the 
identifcation of benefcial plant traits specifcally

• In a given year, Canadian farmers could lose 30 – 70% of 
their crops due to disease, insect pests, weeds and 
climate conditions

• Plant breeders are constantly seeking traits that can 
combat these destructive forces to maintain or increase 
yields

• Since the 1980s , new plant genetic techniques promise 
greater tools for breeders
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Adoption of new breeding techniques

• Hybrids, e.g. corn (1930s)

• Mutagenesis – radio-isotope or chemical, e.g. barley 
varieties (1940s – 1950s)

• Tissue culture techniques – meristem culture, 
microspores, protoplasts, haploids, e.g. tree propagation 
(1960s – 1970s)

• rDNA techniques – gene cutting and splicing, e.g. 
herbicide tolerance in canola (1980s)

• Marker assisted breeding – all major crops (1990s)

• Elaboration and improvement of the above – plant 
biotechnology - all major crops (this century)
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Greater role of the private sector

• Since the 1980s, the power of plant biotechnology has drawn an 
increasing interest of the private sector

• Recognition that intellectual property (protection of investment and 
proft opportunities) via hybrids, patents, etc. provided new 
opportunities

• The private sector evolved:

– New companies

– Traditional seed companies

– Pesticide companies

– Partnerships with the public sector 

• Farmers greatly beneft from greater choice and better performing 
crops. 
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The Canadian Regulatory Framework 
for Biotechnology

After many more consultations and discussions in the late 1980’s and 
1990’s a Canadian regulatory framework was established and announced 
in 1993. Key principles:

• use existing legislation and regulatory institutions

• continue to develop clear guidelines for evaluating products of 
biotechnology which are in harmony with national priorities and 
international standards

• ensure both the development and enforcement of Canadian 
biotechnology regulations that are open and include consultation

• contribute to the prosperity and well-being of Canadians by fostering a 
favourable climate for investment, development, innovation and 
adoption of sustainable Canadian biotechnology products and 
processes
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The Framework directs the use of existing legislation 
and institutions instead of  the development of a “Gene 
Act” or the establishment of a “Biotechnology Agency”.   

This means that products derived from 
biotechnology, including new crop plants, are 
regulated in the same manner, broadly speaking, as 
conventionally-derived products.  

The Canadian Regulatory Framework 
for Biotechnology
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For example – herbicide tolerance traits

Herbicide tolerance trait:

Potential increase in weediness, increased use in 
herbicides, gene flow to wild relatives:

Novel herbicide tolerant canola:

• Atrazine/triazine tolerance (traditional breeding)

• Imidazolinone/sulphonylurea/ClearfieldTM tolerance 
(mutagenesis)

• Glyphosate/RoundupTM or glufosinate/LibertyTM 
tolerance (GM/rDNA)
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CFIA

Government of Canada

Food Safety 
Assessment 

(Food and Drugs Act)

Health Canada

Environmental 
Safety Assessment 

(Seeds Act)

Livestock Feed 
Safety Assessment 

(Feeds Act)

Plants with 
Novel Traits

Canadian biotechnology regulation - plants 

Novel Feeds Novel Foods
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Why regulate products of biotechnology?

Depending on their intended use, novel agricultural
products could have:

• Potential impacts on the environment - PNTs
– Weedy, invasive, adverse effects on non-target organisms 

and biodiversity, gene flow, toxins, allergens, etc.

• Potential impacts on livestock animals - novel feeds
– Toxins, allergens, nutrition quality issues, etc.

• Potential impacts on human health – novel foods
– Toxins, allergens, nutrition quality issues, etc.
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• Insect pest resistance – corn
– Bt strains specifc to particular insect pests, e.g. European corn borer
– Allows for signifcant reduction in applications of multiple different 

insecticides
– Harmless to non-target insects and other organisms
– Reduced insect damage leads to signifcantly less fungal damage.

• Herbicide tolerance – canola, soybeans, corn
– Enables precise control of weeds – the HT crop survives spraying, but 

all weeds die
– Replaces the need for using multiple different herbicides at different 

stages in the growing season
– Allows for use of more environmentally benign herbicides
– Reduces tractor traffc – less fuel use and less pollution
– Allows for minimal or no tillage – good soil health

What new traits are being introduced?
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Conservation and no-till practices 
are used on 72% of the field crop 
land in Canada
• Reduces soil erosion, conserves water 

and reduces fuel use 
• Reduces greenhouse gas emissions 

equal to removing 6.9 million cars from 
the road for one year
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• Modifed oil profles, e.g. canola
• Virus resistance, e.g. papayas
• Non-browning apples
• Drought tolerant corn

Future:
• Salinity and cold tolerances
• Higher effcient nitrogen usage
• Allergen elimination
• Higher lignin trees (denser, more robust wood)
• Low lignin alfalfa

What other new traits are being introduced?
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Benefits of plant biotechnology:

• Improved incomes and reduced risk for farmers globally
• Environmental benefts from farmers using more benign 

herbicides, and replacing insecticide use with insect resistant 
crops

• Increased no-till cropping systems leading to reduced 
greenhouse gas emissions

• 75% of yield gains over 15 years due to adoption of insect 
resistant plants and herbicide tolerant crops

• Cumulatively (1996 – 2010) approx. 50% of income gains each 
went to farmers in developing and developed countries

• In 2010, 15.4 million farmers grew GM crops – to produce the 
same yields without GM would have necessitated for example, 
an additional 5.1 million ha of soybeans

PG Economics study, Brookes and Barfoot (May 2012)
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Canadians have access to a safe, abundant and affordable food 
supply, thanks in part to modern plant breeding through 
biotechnology.

• Food costs are kept affordable
– Canadians save 58% on their weekly grocery bills thanks to plant 

biotechnology and crop protection products
– Canadians now spend only 10% of income on food

• Future developments will contribute to healthier choices:
– Reduced  trans fats
– Healthier oils
– Improved nutritional composition

• Help to feed the growing population 
– World population expected to reach nine billion by 2050

Consumers benefit too
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Adoption of plant biotechnology:

Canada (2010):

• 95% canola 6.3m/6.7m ha

• 90% corn/maize 1.3m/1.44m ha 

• 75% soybeans 1.1m/1.5m ha

These plant science innovations assist farmers to stay 
competitive
• Canada exports crops to more than 150 countries

Globally:

• 2012, 170.3 million hectares (2011, 160 million)
• 17.3 million farmers in 28 countries (incl. 19 developing)
• Canola, corn/maize, soybeans, cotton, rice, papayas

Clive James, ISAAA 2010/2012
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Plant biotechnology widely adopted globally
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Safety of plant biotechnology widely accepted

• Environment, feed and food safety thoroughly addressed – 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency, Health Canada, USDA, 
EPA, FDA, EFSA, etc.

• All products go through an extensive science-based safety 
review to ensure they are safe for people, animals, plants 
and the environment before they are made available for 
sale and use

• More than two decades of international research on biotech 
crops

• World Health Organization (WHO); Food & Agriculture 
Organization (FAO),  and OECD agree that current biotech 
products on the market are safe!

• Growing body of peer reviewed scientifc papers on safety
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However “GM” safety concerns remain

• Anti-science activists keep many non-science based myths 
and market driven issues alive in the media over the last 
15 years concerning “GM” – there is much 
misinformation

• In reality none of these issues have stood up to 
independent science-based scrutiny – none!

• It is important that Canadians understand modern 
agriculture
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Myths re:
• Monarch butterflies
• Rat studies
• Allergens and toxins
• Antibiotic resistance genes
• Fish genes in tomatoes
• Herbicide tolerant/super 

weeds
• Insect pest insecticidal 

resistance
• “Contamination” of non-GM 

crops
• Multinational’s control

Anti-science is alive and well
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Urban pesticide bans

• Variety of approaches, ranging from bans on formulation types 
to wide-ranging bans on over 85 active ingredients (very few 
tools available in Ontario)

• Currently some sort of provincial restrictions in Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island

• Polling shows public support drops signifcantly once ban is in 
place

• Some activist groups now pursuing golf sector, industrial 
vegetation management

• Concerns for agriculture:
– Negative impact on innovation (uncertainty due to disconnect with 

federal process)
– Further eroding public confdence in these tools – negative perception of 

their use in agriculture as well
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What does “GM” mean?

Plant Breeding

Biotechnology

Marker 
Assisted 
Breeding

Mutagenesis

New Breeding Techniques

rDNA

GM is very difficult to define – rapidly evolving
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Modern plant breeding:

All these modern breeding techniques 
will play an increasing part in future crop 
improvements. 

Particularly:

• Marker assisted breeding
• Genomics
• nextgen DNA sequencing
• Bioinformatics
• iRNA  

To address:
• Fruit and vegetable shelf life, flavours, appearance, etc
• Disease issues
• Climate challenges
• Breeding technologies
• Cultivation technologies
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“GM is not natural” – What is??  What does “natural” 
mean??

• In Canada, the only food plant that has not been bred 
by humans is the wild blueberry – all other 
varieties of all food plants are products of plant 
breeding

• Modern canola – a crop plant derived from Polish 
rapeseed, Argentinian rapeseed and Ethiopian 
mustard – physically impossible for these plants 
to have crossed by themselves.

• Many barley varieties used for beer production – 
products of induced mutagenesis from the 1960s

“GM” food and “naturalness” ??
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Canadians are expecting more from agriculture

FOOD

ENVIRONMENT

ENERGYHEALTH

Feed 9 billion 
people globally 
by 2050
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We need the latest technology to compete

Brazil
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More crop per acre means more 
room for nature! Without plant 
science technologies, Canada would 
need to turn 37 million more acres 
(~15 million hectares) into farmland 
to generate the same production it 
does today
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New technologies under development

• Plant genomics – identifcation 
of specifc plant genes

• Precision farming – use of GPS 
and local climate/soil 
information - optimizing inputs 
per m2 

• Agricultural biologicals – 
topically applied genetics
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How can we feed the world in 2050?

• Modern plant breeding
• Improving food distribution
• Addressing food wastage
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